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!enf that is detec(el heing remonvod frorn tie re8t, in order that
tie @ample may prescrnt a more even and botter njpcearance wlîoa
offcred Cor sale.

Tite r.ame by whiich minec of tlic principal sorts of ton, nre
kraown in China, ame taken front thxe plarce i la icli they arc pro-
duced, while others are distingtuslîed accorditig to thec poriodit of
theïr gathering, the niannecr caploycd in curiing, or other extrin-
ic circumétances. It it; a comnonly receivcd opinion, diatt the

dirtinctive colour of green tels is irnpartel tu it by s8hoots of copper
impon which it is dried. For this belicÇ there is not, hocethe
amallest forndation in fact, since copper ia nover tided foîr the
purpos. Repented experiments lirve heen miate to discover, by
an unerring test, wvhether the Icaves of green tort contain any iii-
pregnation of copper, but in no case lias the trace of this met]
bccn detected.

The Chine8e do net use their tea until it le about a year olti,
considering that itisatoo actively narcotie when now. flc ctei
yet older wvion it im broughît int use here. In consequeace of
the drne occupied in ils collection ani transport tu this country,
the East India Company wec obligeaI by their charter to have ai-
tways a eupply sufficient for one year's consumption in fixeir Loin-
don. warehouses; and this regulation, w'hicli enhiances tie price
to the consumer, le 8aid te have been mode by way of guarding
in saine mensure against the inconveniecec that would attend ny
interruption to, a tratie entirely deperaient upion the caprice cf ant
arbitrary goverfmeat.

The people of China partake, of ton at ai theit ineals, and fre-
qxxenly at other times of tlae day. They drink the infusion pre-
pared in thic saine nianner as wve eniploy, but they do flot inix
ivith it eniher sugar or milk. Tite %vorking classes in that country
tire obliged to, content theinselves with a ver>' weak infusion. Mr.
Anderson, in his Narrative of Lord Macartney's Embassy, relates3
that the natives ln attendance never faileti to beg thae tea ]caves
remaining after the Eutropcans had lbrcakfi.ited, and witi these,
aller submniting thern again f0, boiling %vater, thicy made a bever-
age, ivhich they acknowledgcd was botter than an>' flcy coulaI or-
dinarly obtain.-.ýAbridgedJron le VegetabZa Substances uised for
Food.')

ON THE~ IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION.
DY 5.5V. IL Hl. TUtOfflTOtt.

In perusing the history of our world, the rcflecting mind muast bc
struck witm this trutb, tat the mnos! ignorant individuais aîîd na-
tions, are the moat de&raded and viciouss. We lind slavcry, crimae,
andi, of course, miser>', where k ýow1edge us wanting; and liberty'
virttue, and happiness, where there ia mental and moral liglat.
If we look at the popular insurrections and massacres iii eranco in
former timtes, ive have an ample illustration of ibis point. &L What,"1
asks thxe cloquent Hall,"9 what sort of perscns were those ruffians, whio,
breaking forth like a torrent, overwhelmcd Lhe mountis of lawful autho-
rity? Who were the cartaibals that sporteti with thxe matigleti car-
casses anti palpitating limbs of their rrxurdereti victims, anti dragg.d
them about with. their teetit in the gardons of the Tuillerles ? Werc
tîte> refined inio these barbartities by the efforts of a toc polishied cdii-
cation? No: th2y n'ose the very scum of the people, destituto, of ail
moral culture, whose atrociby was only equalleal by tbeir ignorance, as
miglit well 6e expecteti when (lie cite vas tho leiitimate parent of lie
allier. Who are thic persons who, in 6veay country, are most Jisl.oseti
Io outrage ani violence, but the niost ignorant anti uneducated ? te
'which class aise belang chiefly those unhappy beings, wlto amc dociacti
te expiat thist crimes a' the fatal tree ; few of wlîosr, lb lias reccntly
been ascertaineti, on accurale inquiry, aie able t0 rcati, andl lte greater
part uitterly destitute of ail moral or religions pri'riplo." Antihaw ean
lb bc otlmrwise ? An ignorant uneniliglboneti mimi is the natnral soil
of scnsuality and crucît>'. In Spain, accardingly, where, till witlain
a few year, bliere n'as but one newVspaper, and wherc not more than
ot ina huadreti of the population are instructod ia schoois, andi with
a populaions about equal te that cf Englanti andi Wales-, %ve findti he
morl state of the people ina comparison wilh that cf those in Englanti,
for example, moist depiorabie. In 1838, the whole number of convic-
tions ina Engiand for murtier amrountoti te 13--convicteti of inflicting
injury with intent ta kili, 14; whilin.Spain durirxg lihe saine pcriod,
the convictions for mumider were over 1,200, anti for injuries with intent

te kili, l,*773 1! Hoiv obvionis is if, tiien, (liai, ns Simpson bias naid,
ci popîîlar ignorance is an enormouis cvii, and, ta say nothing of the
deep roprach withi vvhich it coveis a people, la full cf danger tu the
social systcîn, andi airects ileeply our tiaily wcl.beisig.1 ' .great pic-
portion cf our buttions imitI bo atbxibuted ta il-il peopleis out prisons
andt ltospitals, andl ills Upl t)10 grave with cauntless multituades, iwhom
disease, intincet b>' crime, the ofl'spring cf ignoranice, cut off la thie
mid-tiînc of blîcir days.

Whçn wvs itis cantemplate the moral aspect of a peopulo in (lie ab-
sence of an enligtbened andi effic:ient systein cf education, we are con-
stantly meeting newv illustrations of the importance of kniowledg x te the.
social system, as provioxasly censiticreti; andi must perceive, as wo adl-
vaut c in thxe inquairy, that educabion is time most powerful ant'liote te
bath the social and the niera! evils which debaso aad sin or.e unin-
strnceted. So great is its influience, indeoti, that ivere there no iaigher
vieivs of il ta be cherishied, the principle cf economy alone s!îouli
induce cvery nation ta neglect no langer the only efficient means hy
wvhich tlic prifaciple of crime can bcecxtirpated. Te what ainouat the
commutti ty ia burdencd in a l)ecutlialy poaint of view, owing ta evils
which efficienît education would iticalcuiabiy rctuce, comîtarabively few
are fitlly awitre. lb ina> be iveli ta reminti ar iafoini all of sumch faets
as the folioii, viz., that the aimatal expense of tihe police la Londou
alonc requires a sîîm whiclî would go far te ex(en th Ie bic àngs cf amn
efficient systenm cf inorai tr<ai.ring te ils numerous yotth, now rearlag
ln the îvays of vice - andin titis part of (he Pioviace, ln Canada West,
thc ametnI of our ta\at*ion for crîiinal proceiltire, i. c.,for fhe avont
of cdlucat li, is £30,0OO, îvhîle ail we raise ta exten th (e positive
benefits cf education, Io supply the antidote Io crime, is only £2>,000.

Iaving titus gianceti at thme importance ef education la its bearing
upoui the individtal, social, anti moral iaterests of our race, it may bo
weil te adurert briefly te ronie things wbich tend lu rentier even the
scantpshnrc o!il wc enjey mueh bssefficienit hai i night be. Where
any atieqtaatc impressioni of tixe -value cf education exists, andi wlmere
improvements arc aimeti nt, lthe ultimate abject sems ta be toc gemie-
raliy tbc training of the itellect, vhiie bte rnoralfacxtiles are almost
eatirely everlooketi. lniteilectual training ive woul net depreciate,
but insist tîtat ils greatest value is, la erder to moral results. But wimat
is tixe lendeîîcy e! ail mcrelv intellectual culture abstracteti froin moral
considerations, but te rende; lte car o! the pupil ulimately deaf te the
voire of truc wistiom ? If tîme opening intellect la iatroduced, for ex-
ample, only to te kniotlcdge af second causes-if tho phenomena cf
natuare are exposcd la thoir jaroximaf e machiner>', anti the natural im-
pressions of ave, féar, anti gratitude, are effacca, (bese phenomena are

ailner ascribeti te lthe direct agear>' cf the Great Superiatendeat,
but jîride elevales humait ircason, ta the throne cf Jehovah. Insteati cf
liais pez.nicions plat% the intellect shoulti ho (rines!, anad aIl Ihese thlngs
simouii lac considcrei, and usesl as means of uafoiingtlîe ordermanage-
ment, anît unvarying laws, which bhe AubIer o! ail impresseti on
malter, ,vlien lie spake lb inb being. 'The impravement cf bhe moral
facuibies shotîlt bo a prirnary abject. Education shouid bc of saîcl a
kinti as to e Il tiarectiy ta infuse labo tho youlhfal mind correct habits
of iliuglit, affection, andi autward behavieur-cause moral andi relative
dalles le bo a plcasitig ohli) atlen, and religions <lubies te bo better fui-
filleti. It wauld Ilien ticcrease crime, increase habits of industry, anal
cicsabe, the rising generation iii bbc seule of virbue ranti bapplneas.

it concluslon, it shouiti ho the aum o! ali interested inl this ail-im-
portant abject ta discoî'cr a peint eut (lie leatiiag tiefects of the pre-
vailing systetn, andi the maii, causes o! hindrance ln aiming aI a better
state o! ltuigs. Aînang thest, experience andi obsemrvation bath induce
mc ta ntieice ilhe avant of intcrest on thé, 14vt cf parent#- lhis ia no,.
only in iiself eue o! the sorest evils, but is bhe parent cf many othem's
witla which socieîy is disîredt. Neither teacher, pupil, trustee, nor
superlîttendetît, cati hoe expeetid te labeur w.tiî ardeur, wbezi the>' fina
ne sympatiiy wiierc they have tho best rcason ta expect it. Tis indlt-
férence is manifested in vatious %svays,swicl as in thc prefercace ottea of
the poorest teacherprovislcs only he hc the cheapesf, anal in penaittimgor
catasing it7egtilar albendance. lb must bo obvions that the best seboola
caa de littho for blase who are off on absent- Habits ef irregWmlity are
ltaus formcd, andl the pupil, if disposeti te be active anda attentive, iUi
cpecdily, untior 1h13 treabinent, become listless andi tiscoxirage .lihe


